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ABSTRACT

This report assesses the potential impact of recent Federal and state regulations for
airborne toxic substances on the production and consumption of heavy fuel oils. Emissions of
nickel from heavy oil production in California are considered in some detail, in conjunction with
California state regulations for toxic emissions. Although the use of thermal energy from heavy
crude oils could in theory be impacted by toxic air pollution regulations, recent trends towards
the use of natural gas for the required extraction energy appear to provide substantial relief, in
addition to reducing emissions of criteria air pollutants. However, the consumption of residual
fuel oils containing toxic metals could result in higher population exposures to these substances
and their attendant risks may be worthy of more detailed analysis.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Heavy oils constitute an important portion of the world's petroleum reserves, especially
in the Western Hemisphere. These resources are characterized by low values of API gravity
(25° or less), which can make extraction difficult. Heavy petroleum occurs as tar sands
(primarily in Alberta, Canada) and as heavy crude oils. Most of the U.S. production is in the
form of heavy crudes, primarily in California. There are also important resources in Venezuela;
for example California and Venezuela together produced 76% of the world total in 1984
(Unitar, 1984). The economic security which derives from domestic petroleum resources
increases the value of these heavy petroleum resources, especially during times of chaos in the
Middle East.

Disadvantages of heavy petroleum usage include its high sulfur and trace metal contents,
and the large amount of energy required for extraction. The standard extraction practice in
California involves using a substantial portion of the extracted crude in steam generators to
supply thermal energy directly to the wells (for every 10° increase in temperature, the oil
viscosity is cut in half (Hocott, 1979), thus easing extraction). California air pollution control
rules require these boilers to be fitted with scrubbers to remove SO2 from the flue gases. Low
NOx burners are also used, tat the typically low ash contents of oil would not automatically
dictate use of particulate control devices. Thus, particulate trace metals in petroleum could be
essentially uncontrolled. Recent developments in the San Joaquin Valley of California suggest
that natural gas has become the fuel of choice (Erickson, 1992).

Recent emphasis at both state and Federal levels on control of hazardous air pollutant
(HAP) emissions has the potential to impose further environmental controls on U.S. production
of heavy crudes. Many of the trace metals characteristic of heavy crude are classified as HAPs,
notably arsenic, mercury and nickel. To the extent that production cost and feasibility could be
affected by constraints on trace metal emissions, these fuels could lose their competitive position
in favor of foreign sources, which also contain trace metals. The environmental burden could
thus be shifted from the production source, where it is concentrated, to end uses, where it is
much more diffuse and less likely to be regulated under present statutes.

This report describes heavy fuel resources and their chemical characteristics, the current
regulatory framework for control of toxic emissions, and the results and implications of recent
tests of emissions of toxic compounds from California oil field steam generators. The report
focuses on California because of its State regulations on HAPs and because most of the U.S.
heavy crude production is located there. Analyses are presented of the relative impact of the use
of petroleum products on ambient trace metal levels. Recommendations for a risk analytic
approach to the problem are included in the discussion of research needs.

2. CHARACTERISTICS OF HEAVY CRUDE OIL

Heavy petroleum is defined by its API gravity and commonly includes heavy crudes, tar
sands, and bitumen. Specific gravities of heavy crudes are in the range 0.93-1.00; bitumens and
"extra-heavy" crudes have specific gravities in excess of 1.0. This report emphasizes heavy
crudes, since they constitute an important part of the U.S. production of this class of petroleums.

2.1 Chemical Composition

One index of fuel chemistry is the hydrogen/carbon atomic ratio, which varies from 4.0
for natural gas (methane) to about zero for coal. Lighter crudes are around 1.8 and heavier
crudes are around 1.5 (Speight, 1990). The hydrocarbon chemistries of light and heavy crudes
also differ appreciably; larger molecules (polynuclear aromatics and polycycloparaffins) are
found in the heavier crudes. Sulfur content tends to vary inversely with API gravity, from
0.04% by weight for the lightest crudes to a maximum of 5-6% for heavy fuels (Speight, 1990).
Heavy crudes also contain more nitrogen, which contributes to NOx formation during



combustion. The ranges of toxic metals found in petroleum extend from 0.0016-0.017 ppm for
chromium (Cr), 0.03-0.11 ppm for antimony (Sb), 0.001-0.2 ppm for lead (Pb), 0.63-2.54 ppm
for manganese (Mn), 0.001-12 for cobalt (Co), 0.03-30 ppm for mercury (Hg), to 3-345 ppm for
nickel (Ni) (Speight, 1990; Smith et al., 1974). The highest range of metal content is for
vanadium (5-1500 ppm), which is not listed as a HAP (see Table 1). Uranium is also found, but
we have no information as to which isotope. The mean cadmium (Cd) content was estimated as
0.03 ppm, based on the mean zinc content (Smith et al., 1975). Concentrations can be
appreciably higher in residual fuel oils.

Some of the metals occur as porphyrins, which are cyclic conjugated compounds such
that four nitrogen atoms are bound to a large number of metal ions, thus forming highly stable
metal chelates (Speight, 1990). This structure may explain why metals in petroleum often
cannot be removed by filtration (arsenic may be an exception). It is thought that the source of
petroleum porphyrins is chlorophyll in the original plant material. Many research questions still
exist about the relative abundance of metal chelates and whether metals other than Ni and V
occur in this mode. Nickel in petroleum occurs as poryphin and non-poryphin, the non-poryphin
fraction increasing with asphaltene content.

2.2 Geological Factors

Petroleum occurs in various sedimentary rocks but heavy crudes are found only in certain
specific geological locations. There is a relationship between rock types and crude oil types; oils
found in carbonate rocks tend to be heavy (API < 20o), with high contents of asphaltenes, sulfur
and metals. Those crudes found in shales will more nearly resemble conventional oils.
Vanadium content tends to exceed nickel content in the higher sulfur crudes of marine origin,
while the reverse is true for the lower sulfur crudes originating from lake deposits (Speight,
1990).

2.3 Trace Metal Content

Table 1 presents data on metal and ash contents of petroleums for both conventional and
heavy crudes, by origin. Data on metal content are presented on two different bases: as a
percentage of ash, and as originally present in the oil. Referencing metal content as ppm of oil
seems to work better as a characterization tool since ash contents are quite variable. The data
show that some of the trace metal contents tend to be correlated. As shown in Figure 1, nickel
content is highly correlated with vanadium content; the California crudes stand out as having
disproportionately high nickel content. Uranium content also correlates with vanadium, but at
ppb concentration levels (Figure 2).

The distribution of nickel is seen to be bimodal, with one mode for light oils and another
for heavy crudes (Figure 3). The bimodal distribution could be as a result of the presence of
both porphyrin and non-porphyrin contributions. However, there is more overlap than one
might have expected, which suggests that nickel emissions from combustion of petroleum
products should be examined with regard to compliance with Federal and State statutes (see
below).
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3. HEAVY OIL RESOURCES AND PRODUCTION

3.1 Definition and Historical Production Levels

U.S. resources of heavy crude oils were described in 1967 by the Bureau of Mines
(BOM). The BOM study was confined to reservoirs containing heavy oils that are mobile at
reservoir conditions. As of 1966, the BOM estimated that 5.2 billion barrels of the resource of
45.9 billion stock-tank barrels (stb) were recoverable with the technologies of that time. The
1965 production was 372 million barrels, of which 6% was produced from thermal recovery
operations. About 16% of the forecasted future production was expected to be recovered from
thermal operations. The largest producing state in 1965 was California, which also had the
highest percentage of thermal recovery operations. California heavy crude production was about
185 million barrels per year in the 1950s, declining slightly around 1960, and increasing again to
about this same level. Only about 11% of 1965 California production was by means of thermal
enhancement.

3.2 Recent Production Levels

At a 1979 conference, U.S. cumulative heavy oil production was put at about 8 billion
barrels, of which 69% came from California and 16% from the East Texas-Arkansas-Louisiana
region. The total recoverable resource was estimated at about 30 billion barrels (Meyer and
Dietzman, 1979), which represents a substantial increase over the earlier estimate. At this same
conference, California production was put at 182 million barrels per year, half of which by
thermally enhanced recovery (Hallmark, 1979). 1989 crude oil production of all types in
California was about 331 million barrels, of which about 8.3 million was consumed as part of
the production process (Hutchins, 1992).

In 1984, the United Nations released the results of a world survey on heavy crudes and
tar sands (Unita^, 1984). Data were included on oil fields, reserves, production, depth, API
gravity, viscosity, and recovery methods. Thermal recovery methods were heavily used only in
California. Annual U.S. production data for 1983 are given in Table 2.

T3ble 2. Production of Heavy Oil (T983)

State
AL
CA
KS
MI
MS
MO
NM
TX

10& bbl

0.5
220.
1.1
0.01
6.84
0.19
0.47
5.17

For comparison, Venezuela produced 276 million barrels of heavy crude, and Venezuela
and California together produced 76% of the world total. Bitumen production was almost all
from Alberta, Canada.



4. PRODUCTION PROCESSES

Heavy crudes are extracted using a variety of processes which are collectively known as
"enhanced oil recovery " (EOR). Some of the common EOR methods are also used to extract oil
from fields in which the natural reservoir pressures have been depleted by primary production
(Kaplan et al., 1983).

4.1 Thermal Processes

The common thermal EOR processes include steam soaking, steam injection, and in-sicu
combustion. Steam soaking and steam injection both utilize external steam generators which
usually fire a portion of the crude oil and differ only in the cycles useJ to supply the thermal
energy. The major thermal EOR process is steam flooding, which has the advantage of faster
responses times and high recovery ratios, but requires large amounts of high-quality feedwater.
Oil-field steam generators have been subject to pollution controls in California for some time,
principally SO2 scrubbers. It is common tc burn one-third of the oil extracted, so that emissions
may be estimated by taking half of the net production (Kaplan et al., 1983). The unit sizes for
these package boilers are generally 62.5 MBtuh or less, but they are often ganged together to
provide a total facility of the order of 300 MBtuh.

In-situ combustion relieves the water supply problems inherent in steam generation but
can have serious operational problems (Van Poollen and Associates, Inc., 1980). Air emissions
from in situ combustion are not well characterized but appear to consist mainly of hydrocarbons
and particulates. On the basis of emissions per barrel of crude produced, these values appear to
be somewhat higher than would be obtained with a well-controlled external boiler. There are
also some emissions involved when the air compressors supplying combustion air to the well are
powered by internal combustion engines, but these usually do not fire crude oil (Kaplan et al.,
1983).

4.2 Other EOR Processes

The other two groups of EOR processes are chemical and miscible displacement
processes. Chemical methods include alkaline flooding, polymer flooding, and micellar-
polymer flooding; the intent is to improve the transport properties of the oil. Miscible
displacement involves injecting gases which are soluble in oil, which then increases the flow of
oil through the reservoir. Since not all of these methods are applicable to heavy crude
production and they do not appear to involve increased air emissions, they will not be considered
farther.

5. REGULATORY CONSTRAINTS

The burning of heavy crude oil results in the emission of a number of hazardous air
pollutants, especially nickel, as discussed in detail below. This section explores Federal and
State regulations applicable to these emissions. Title in of the (Federal) Clean Air Act
Amendments of 1990 (CAAA) governs national emission standards for 189 listed hazardous air
pollutants. California's Air Toxic "Hot Spots" Information and Assessment Act of 1987 and its
Amendments of 1990 require and regulate the testing, reporting and assessment of risk from 326
listed hazardous air pollutants, which are classified into two categories: substances for which
emissions must be quantified, and substances for which production, use, or other presence must
be reported

The pollutants of interest here are the trace metals which occur naturally in petroleum
and which are found in the ash from petroleum combustion. Table 3 lists the metals which are
found in petroleum, according to two different references, and the metals and metallic
compounds which are listed as HAPs by the CAAA and by the State of California. Very little is



known about the specific metallic compounds emitted from oil combustion, but it is unlikely
that base metals would be found, as opposed to their oxides or salts.

5.1 Title III of the (Federal) CAAA

Oil exploration or production wells, pipeline compressors and pumping stations (all of
which are users of heavy crude oil) are given special consideration within the CAAA, pursuant
to Section 301, Subsection "n". In c^jrast to Section 301, Subsection a(l), which defines a
"major source" as any stationary source or group of stationary sources located within a
contiguous area and having the capability of emitting in excess of 10 tons per year (tpy) of any
one listed pollutant or 25 tpy for any combination of listed pollutants, Subsection "n" states
that emissions from these oil combustion sources cannot be combined to determine whether
such units constitute "major sources."

Subsection "n" also provides special conditions regarding the classification of these
sources as "area sources." In contrast to Section 301 Subsection a(2) which defines an "area
source" as any stationary source that is not a "major source," these oil combustion sources
must be in close proximity to a metropolitan area with a population greater than one million
and the EPA must determine that they will present more than a "negligible risk of adverse
effects to public health."

Oil-field steam generators are commonly aggregated to comprise facilities of up to
about 300 MBtuh capacity. For oil with a nickel content of 60 ppm (the California average),
the uncontrolled Ni emission rate from such a facility would be about 1 lb/h or about 4 tpy.
Thus it is unlikely for an individual source to emit in excess of 10 tpy, or 25 tpy combination,
of the listed hazardous air pollutants. Further, most of these sources are located in areas wi^
neighboring populations less than one million (e.g., the Bakersfield MSA population is about
half that) or offshore; therefore, they will not be considered "area sources." It thus appears
that the CAAA will not apply to these primary users of heavy oil.

5.2 California "Hot Spots" Regulation

Primary users of heavy crude oil must comply with California's Air Toxics "Hot
Spots" Information and Assessment Act of 1987 (the Act) of Health and Safety Code, Sections
44300 et. seq., and its 1990 Amendments entitled, "Emission Inventory Criteria and
Guidelines Regulations (Amendments)," California Code of Regulations Subchapter 7.6,
sections 93300 through 93347. The goals of the Act are to collect site-specific information to
ascertain the nature and quantities of emissions of over 300 toxic air pollutants throughout
California. Also, the Act seeks to develop health risk assessments for certain facilities that
each local Air Pollution Control District Authority (District) may designate as having
emissions which may result in adverse public health impacts, and to make the health risk
assessment information available to the public.

The Act requires any facility which manufactures, formulates, uses or releases or has
the potential to release total organic gases, particulates, or oxides of nitrogen or sulfur (NOx
and SOx), to submit emission inventory plans and emission inventory reports to the districts.
Facilities that emit under 10 tpy and are listed in Appendix E-II of the Act are exempt from
submitting these plans and reports but must, however, complete and submit to the district
preprinted schedules and reports. Criteria and guidelines for completing these reports are set
forth in the Act's Amendments and subsequent guidance documents.



Table 3 Hazardous Air Pollutants as Defined in California and bv th:; US EPA
HAP Regulation Presence in Petroleum

Substance

Al compounds
Sb compounds
As compounds
As
Ba compounds
Be
Be compounds
B compounds
Cd
Cd compounds
Ca compounds
Ce compounds
Cr compounds
CryLCompounds
Co compounds
Cu
Cu compounds
Ga compounds
Fe compounds
Pb
Pb compounds
Pb compounds (inorg)
Mg compounds
Mn
Mn compounds
Hg
Hg compounds
Mo compounds
Ni
Ni compounds
Ni(CO)4
N12S2
Se
Se compounds
Ag compounds
Sr compounds
Sn compounds
Sn compounds
Ti compounds
V compounds
Zn
ZnO
Zn compounds
Zr compounds

Calia

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X

Calllb

X

USEPA Smith et
al.

IX
x Ix
x Ix

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

Speight

X

X

X
X

X

X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

a substances for which emissions must be quantified
b substances for which production, use, or other presence must be reported



5.2.1 Source Categories and Reporting Requirements

The statute identifies three categories of facilities: (1) those that release 25 tpy or more of
total organic gases, particulate matter, NO\ and SOx, (2) 10 tpy or more but less than 25 tpy,
and, (3) those that emit less than 10 tpy. Facilities that emit more than 10 tpy shall submit an
emission inventory plan to the appropriate district by the following August 1 after the
commencement of operation or an increase in emission levels. Further, any facility that
manufactures, formulates, uses, or releases any substance added to the list on or before April 1
of a given year shall include that substance in any subsequent emission inventory plan or report
required. These facilities are exempt from submitting individual plans and reports if the
operators are notified in writing that the facility's emission data will be included in an industry-
wide inventory prepared by the district.

Facilities that manufacture, formulate, use, or release less than 10 tpy of each air toxic
are divided into two categories which are listed in Appendices E-I and E-II (Table III) to the
Amendments. The facilities listed in appendix E-I must prepare complete emission inventory
plans and reports. Facilities listed in appendix E-II (e.g., crude petroleum and natural gas
extraction and drill and oil wells) are required complete a survey of production, use or other
presence of listed substances. E-II facilities shall submit to the appropriate district, in lieu of a
plan and a report, a completed copy of the Facility Description Form and a completed copy of
Form S-UP (Appendix 1 and Appendix 2) which includes all applicable listed substances.
Included on Form S-UP, or on an attachment therewith, the operator should briefly describe the
nature and approximate quantity of the indicated use, production or other presence of each
applicable substance. These completed forms must be submitted to the district on or before the
August 1, following the commencement of operation on or before the previous January 1.

5.2.2 Emission Inventory Plan and Reports

Since facilities burning heavy crude oil emit in excess of the minimum reporting
requirements for 326 hazardous air pollutants set forth by the Act, each facility should be
submitting Emission Inventory Plans and Reports. For purposes of inventorying and reporting
emissions under the regulation, the current list of 326 is divided into two groups which differ in
their requirements for emission inventory reporting. For substances in the first group (i.e.,
substances for which emissions must be quantified) all emissions must be quantified to the
degree of accuracy specified in the regulation. Facilities that use or produce substances in the
second group need only indicate whether the substance is produced, used or otherwise present at
their facility.

The site specific emission inventory plan is a facilities commitment as to how it will
quantify its emissions of listed substance:. Each emission inventory plan must specify in detail
how the facility operator will inventory the facility's emission of all toxic substance on the list of
substances subject to the Act. Also, the plan must explain in detail a facilities approach to
calculating and/or collecting emission data from all points of actual or must comply with the
criteria and guidelines set forth in the Act. Specific instructions for completion of this plan is
described in Article 3 sections 93310-93315 of the Amendments.

Each inventory plans must include a schematic flow diagram describing all process flows
that affect the nature or quantity of emissions of regulated substances. Section 93311 gives a
detailed description of the required contents of the diagram. This includes, but is not limited to:

* Clearly labeled blocks representing all devices associated with an emitting process within
a facility (e.g., boilers, IC engines, incinerators, etc.).

* Specific emitting processes.
* An estimate number of valves, vents, flanges, seals and gaskets associated with each

listed substance at the general locations of fugitive emissions.
* All stacks vents, ducted building exhaust sites and other sites of exhaust release of a

listed substance.



• Interconnections showing functional relationships that affect emissions or their importable
characteristics, sufficient to support evaluations regarding the completeness and
representatives of each required source test protocol and inventory plan, (e.g., devices,
stacks, emitting processes etc.).

* All major modifications to existing processes or devices anticipated to result in a
significant change in the amount or nature of emissions which are expected to occur
during the reporting period.

Further, for each emission point on the flow diagram the operator must identify the listed
substance being emitted and specify in detail the estimation method, source test method or other
measurement method that will be used to quantify the air releases. The plan must also include a
source isst protocol which describes how each source test method will be applied to each
emission point.

After a district approves a plan, the facility operator must implement the plan within 180
days and submit an emission inventory report which presents the required emission data, a
facility diagram and other required information. Reporting requirements, blank reporting forms,
and instructions are included in the Amendments. Within 90 days of receipt of the report, the
district will review the report, obtain any necessary corrections and clarification of the data and
notify appropriate agencies. The district will then evaluate the data contained in the reported
and categorize the facility based on potency, toxicity, quantity, and volume of the hazardous
materials released. Those facilities designated as a high priority must subsequently prepare
health risk assessments. ;

Emission inventory reports are submitted to the district within 180 days after approval of
the plan. These reports include a facility diagram, results of all source tests, material analysis
and other measurements performed. Also due within this time frame are completed copies of all
required forms. A comprehensive listing of requirements and applicable forms is given in
Article 4, Sections 93320-93324 of the Amendments.

The Article stipulates that each facility subject to the regulation must complete the
following reporting forms: Facility Description Form (Appendix 2), an entry on a Stack Data
Form (Appendix 3) for each stack or vent from which a listed substance may be released, an
entry on a Device Description and Device-Stack Relations Form (Appendix 4) for each device
assoc:Ued with a release of a listed substance, and a Process and Emittants Data Form
(Appendix 5) for each emitting process within the device. Also Form S-UP must be completed
for all required substances. A list of further, more sitespecific, data required is given in section
93323.

5.2.3 Risk Assessment

All facilities that emit in excess of 25 tpy will be divided into three additional categories
for the purpose of risk assessments. The State Board and the State Department of Health Service
will, within 90 days of review of all emissions inve, tory data, place each facility in either a high,
intermediate or low category. This evaluated priority is based on, but not limited to, the
potency, toxicity, quantity, and volume of the hazardous materials released. The facilities that
have been assigned to the highest category will, within 150 days of this designation, complete
and submit to the district a health risk assessment.

Facilities that emit less than 25 tpy but more than 10 tpy and facilities that emit less than
10 tpy may also be included in the highest priority category by the district after reviewing all
emission inventory data. In such a case, the district may therefore request these facilities to
complete and submit health risk assessments.

All health risk assessment are submitted to the State Department of Health Service for
review and comments. Upon the completion of this review process, the facility operators have
60 days to further modify the health risk assessment. Upon final approval the operator of the
facility shall notify all exposed persons regarding the results of the health risk assessment if
results indicate there is sufficient health risk associated with emissions from the facility.
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5.3 Summary of Potential Regulatory Constraints

The Federal regulations for HAPs have the potential to impose emissions controls on oil
field steam generators, but these facilities have been specifically exempted from the most
stringent portions of the CAAA. At present, it appears that the primary impact of the State
regulations is that of collecting information. To the extent that there are costs involved in
obtaining and reporting the required data, oil production costs could conceivably be increased.
Also, it is conceivable that the outcome of a health risk assessment could result in requirements
for reduced production or emissions.

6. EMISSIONS TESTS

6.1 Data from the Literature

Air pollution from oil-field steam generators has been a matter of concern in California
for some time with respect to "criteria" air pollutants, primarily SO2, NOX, and particulates.
Kaplan et al. (1983) provide data on these pollutants, plus a range of trace metal emissions to be
expected. Estimated metal emissions based on firing 1.5% suirur content Kern crude oil are
given in Table 4 (data expressed as percentages of the total paniculate emissions and as tons/y).
These data indicate an upper limit of about 3 tpy for all HAP emissions from a facility of 300
MBtuh capacity operating year round, of which the bulk is nickel.

Table 5 presents fuel composition data that may be used to estimate air emissions from
firing California crude oils. The average nickel content is about 61 ppm; this would result in an
annual emission rate of about 4 tpy of nickel for a 300 MBtuh facility, assuming that none the
nickel was retained within the boilers. Based on the 1983 heavy oil production of 220 million
tons statewide, an upper limit for California nickel emissions would be about 1100 tons.

6.2 Recent Test Data

Osborne and McDannel (1990) reported on emissions tests and fuel analyses of a steam
generator firing crude oil, equipped with an SO2 scrubber, and on an IC (diesel) engine,
conducted under under California's "Hot Spots" program (AB2588). The emissions tests
included: total polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), benzene, formaldehyde, and trace
metals. Radionuclides were also evaluated in the fuel. The fuel types used were not specified in
the emissions test report, which made it impossible to correlate these data with the fuel analyses.
Only Ni (28-84 ppm) and Zn (2.5-17 ppm) were present in the crude oil samples in any
appreciable amounts. Special tests were run for Ni using ARB Method 433 and Cr using ARB
425; very little Crvi was found. It appears that only 80% of the fuel Ni was present in the
exhaust sample. The nickel emission rate was 0.50-0.65 lb/hr for the bank of steam generators
(about 2.2-2.8 tons/yr assuming continuous production). Annual zinc emissions would have
been correspondingly less, on the same basis.

AB2588 source testing was performed on a crude-oil fired steam generator with SO2
scrubber, a natural gas fired steam generator, and two diesel engines (ENSR Consulting and
Engineering, 1990). Emissions of rretals, PAH, and other hydrocarbons were measured. The
crude-oil fired steam generator was located in Kern County and had a low-NOx burner. Ni
emissions were very similar to tests described above (69 vs 52 ppm Ni in fuel).
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Table 4 Estimated Metal Emissions
(based on tests of a 50 MBtuh unit operating for 8000 h/y)

Metal

Al
As*
Ba
B
Ca
Cr
Co*
Cu
Ga
Fe
Pb*
Mg
Mn*
Hg*
Mo
Ni*
K
Se*
Si
Ag
Na
Sr
Ti
V
Zn*

* = HAP

%of
paniculate

1-10 0
0.01-0.14
0.01-0.2
0.003-0.03
1-10
none detected
0.02
0.1-1
0.04
1-10
0-0.006
0.3-3
0-0.02
0.002-0.003
0-0.07
0.3-3.0
0.2
0.001-0.002
3-30
0-0.006
<0.001
0.02-0.04
0.03-3
1-10
0.04-0.05

Tota

icy

.16-1.6
0.00-0.02
0-0.03
0-0.005
0.16-1.6

0.003
0-0.16
0.006
0.16-1.6
0.001
0.05-0.48
0-0.003
0.0003-0.00048
0-0.01
0.05-0.48
0.03
0.0003
0.5-4.8
0.001
<0.0002
0.003-0.006
0.05-0.48
0.16-1.6
0.006-0.008
HAPs 0.05-0.52

Table 5 California Crude Oil Emissions Test Data

fuel source
K.R. Amer. Naptna

K.R Racetrack

K.R Kern River Series

Midway Sunset
D&E Sands

Midway Sunset
Bremer Lease

Midway Sunset
Monarcti2F

Coalinga2SD

San A/do No SO's

SanArdo
AurignacVLombardi

API gravity
15 0

14.1

13.4

13.0

11.9

14.5

14.2

12.0

12.4

%S
0.90

0.72

1.04

1.30

1.32

1.12

0.80

1.82

1.83

%ash
003

0 02

0.03

0.03

0.06

0.03

0.02

0.06

0.O5

Ni
57

•3'

70

84

65

81

28

72

63

—meials (ppm)—-
Cu
3.1

2.5

4.9

5.0

3.9

3.7

3.6

4.1

32

Zn
9 9

8.1

13.0

9.1

17.0

5.9

7.6

4.7

6.9
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7. ASSESSMENT

Since the language of the CAAA specifically exempts oil-field steam generators from the
source aggregation facilities, it appears that only State regulations on toxic emissions could
impact on heavy oil production. It appears unlikely that the California limit of 10 tpy might be
exceeded, even if all HAPs are summed. For nickel, a bank of about 15-20 steam generators
would be required to produce emissions of 10 tpy, depending on the fuel nickel content.
However, it is also conceivable *hat particulate removal devices could be installed in such
instances to bring the annual emissions under the "limit. Only heavy oil production in California
appears to be at issue.

A recent development (Ericksen, 1992) indicates that the steam generators used in the
Bakersfield, California, area are being re-powered with natural gas in order to meet the NOX
emissions limits imposed by the 1988 California Clean Air Act. If this practice becomes
widespread,* the issue of direct combustion emissions from heavy oils will largely become moot
in that area. Exceptions may include emissions from in situ EOR combustion (which are
unlikely to reach 10 tpy for trace metals), and from off-shore facilities for which it may not be
practical to repower with gas.

8. METAL EMISSIONS FROM PETROLEUM CONSUMPTION

The preceding discussion has focused on oil production processes. Some of the metals
present in crude oil are removed in the refining process and the remainder is concentrated in the
residues. As a result, residual fuel oil has the largest metal content of the various petroleum
products used. Data for highly refined products such as gasoline or distillate fuels are sparse,
owing in part to the typically low values.

Residual fuel oil metal emissions (V, Ni, Ca, Na, Mg) were evaluated by Dietz and
Wieser (1983), for several utility boilers. They found that, in many cases, fuel metals were
retained within the boiler system. They also found that the primary nickel compound emitted
appeared to be nickel sulfate, which is not toxic. Data on metal content of residual fuel oils were
also obtained from the Electric Power Research Institute's PISCES data base (Orr, 1992). Nickel
contents ranged from 6 to 100 ppm, with an average of 24 ppm (by weight). This was the
largest HAP metal content in the data base for oil, which was limited to extant data from the
literature.

Diesel fuel was evaluated as part of the emissions tests described above (Osbome and
McDannel, 1990); Ni was less than 0.05 ppm in one sample and less than 2.5 ppm in two others.
Zn contents were 0.75, 11, and 15 ppm. An analysis of distillate fuel oil used in combustion
turbines showed less than 0.1 ppm for Ni, Na, and V (Martin, 1992). Metal emissions from
gasoline combustion were evaluated by the U.S. EPA in the 1970s as part of the evaluation of
catalytic converters (Braddock, 1977). These data are typically reported in units of rug/mile; it
is thus necessary to multiply by the number of miles driven in order to obtain a mass emission
rate. For ca. 1990, the approximate number of vehicle miles traveled in the U.S. was 2 x 10^2
(U.S. Statistical Abstract, 1992).

These figures on nickel emissions were converted to national totals by multiplying by the
appropriate fuel (or mileage) totals. Fuel data were obtained from the 1991 State Energy Data
Report (EIA, 1991). For example, total 1989 residual fuel oil consumption for the U.S. was 500
million barrels (which is more than the total U.S. heavy crude production). At an average Ni
content of 24 ppm, the estimated national total of Ni from this source would be 2000 tons for
1989. The actual value could vary if the PISCES average were not representative and if a

* Subsequent emissions data provided by a reviewer of this report indicates that as of 1990, about 3/4 of the
energy used in steam generators, heater treaters, and boilers in the San Joaquin Valley was obtained from natural
gas. However, the emissions of HAPs from the remaining oil usage could be a factor in complying with proposed
new stricter emission limits being considered on a statewide basis.



portion of the Ni was retained within boilers, ductwork, stacks, etc. The estimated national total
for gasoline was 20 tons per year; for distillate fuels, induing jet fuels, 25 tons.

An estimate of ground level nickel impact from a p:;wer plant may be obtained by using
"rule of thumb" meteorological dispersion factors. For a stack of about 180 m in height, located
on the East coast (where residual fuel oil is often used), such a factor for annual average air
concentrations is about 2 x 10*9 scc/m3. The Ni emission rate for such a facility producing 1000
MW for 5000 hours per year would be about 34 tpy, which would produce an average ground
level concentration of about 0.002 ug/m3. This figure is about one order of magnitude less than
typical historical ambient levels in the Eastern United States (Akland, 1976).

9. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Heavy crude oils are an important part of the nation's present and future energy supply.
In addition to higher sulfur and ash contents, these fuels are characterized by higher trace metal
contents, many of which are regulated under State and Federal statutes dealing with toxic air
emissions. The metal of most concern appears to be nickel, which is emitted as particles from
combustion processes firing residual and crude oils.

Up to one-third of the extracted heavy crude has commonly been used to power steam
generators which direct thermal energy into the reservoirs to facilitate extraction. When such
facilities are aggregated in sufficient numbers, their combined emissions of nickel may exceed
the California limits at which toxic emissions control regulations come into play. Although
recent information indicates that oil-field steam generators are being repowered with natural gas,
the continuation of this trend depends on a favorable price ratio between gas and heavy crude.
This practice may not be in the nation's long-term best interest, since it involves using a "clean"
(i.e., environmentally desirable) fuel to produce a "dirtier" fuel.

A cursory analysis of metal emissions from the combustion of petroleum products
suggests that residual fuel oil constitutes the most important source. Since much of this fuel is
used near large population centers in coastal areas, these environmental impacts may be more
important than those from producing oil fields.

Given the national emphasis on toxic air emissions and the potential for low-level
exposures to trace metals found in oil, this inquiry should be extended to include estimates of
risks, on both an absolute basis and relative to other common sources of the substances in
question.
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Appendix A

Toxic Substances Regulated Under the Clean Air Act (Title III of the 1990 Amendments)

ACITALDEHYDI

ACTTTAMDi

ACYlAMlDt

ACBTOMTMLI

ACTORUNONS

HYDKOOEN HJUOHDl

HYDROQUNONl

ISOPHOROH1

UNDANB (ALL tSOMOtS)

MALBCAHHYOtmt

METHANOL

ITYWWI O » M

l.l.T>TITlACHLO»OOa£XI0

WOMM

I.I.I.MYTtACMLOtOETHua

nTtACHUMOCTHTUKI

ACRVUCACID

ACKYLONITMU

ALLYLCKLOHM

AM1JHI

O-AMSDIN8

AUECTC*

MNZEN1

B8OHXN1

BENZOTMCHLOMDI

BENZYL CHOHDB

•mom.
•SO-eiHYLHEXYUnmtALAlB

BMMOKMM

DISTXAXOUMKt

tUt-DRIHTLAMUNI

OUi-OtMBTimAHlUNQ

UEnfYLSULPKATI

IJ-WMETHOXYBENZJWMt

WMEnm. AMNOAZOBD'ZENE

14WMCTHTL BDO1DINE

CIMCnm. CAMAMOYL

CHLOUN

CfMETOYL POKMAMIDE

I.I-NMETMYL HYORA2iNE

DCMEmYL rHTKALATE

DtMEIXYLSULFATC

4.«-DU0TO>0OtE30l. AND

1ALTS

METHYL BK»CDS TDLUINI

METHYL CMLOMOftOtlM

CADMUM CYANAMID8

CAfBDLACTAM

CAPIAM

CAMAIYL

OUB0N0UUUIM

CAJKMTDIACHUMDI

CAMOKYLSULHDI

CAT

1.4-nOXAMS

EflCHUOiOHTfTWM

U-EKHnWTAKB

R M Y l A C t r i A T I

METHYL KYDMZC4

METHYL IODIDE QODOMEIHANE)

MEHTYLISOMJTYL KETONB

METHYL IICOYAKATI

METHYL METKACttYLATE

METHYLMETHACKYLATE

METHYL TEXT BUTYL ETHEX

4.4-METHYLENEBUa-

CHLOKOAN1UHQ

METH YLENE CHLOHDE

METHYLENE DUHENYL

4.4--METHYLEXEDUN1UNE

NAPHTHALENE

NTTItOBENZENC

4-NITBOeiPHEHYL

4-HITBOfMENOL

I-HITBOrBOIPANC

N-NTmOSO-N-METIYLUlEA

N-NITlOSOWMtlMTLAMWl

14-TOLUEHIDUOCYAKATS

O-TOUntWl

TOXATHENI

I.I.4-TtlCHLOK)0OaO«

mfYLCAnAMATI

nRYLCMLOHDt

CKLOUMKI
m m i M E MCHLOWDE

IIMYUNEOLYCOL

Al l

CMLMOMBIHYL1IEIMYL BTKEK

CHUHOnSM

C I B O U C I B Y U C ACID

IIHYUNEIWOUUA

tlMYUOEME DKHLOMDE

fOtMALDEMYDC

MQTACMLCMt

NEXACKLOBOMXZENS

PAIATHNN
rEKTACHLOmWTMBENZENI

rEKTACHLOtOmENOL

PHENOL

MHENYLEHEDIAMnE

MOSOENI

mosmmE
mosmoaus
mTKAUC AMtYDMOC

KX.YCIUOWNATED •PHENYU

THCHLOKOETHYLENI

1.4.5-TWCHLOKOfHENOU

1.4.(-TUCHLOROn<EMOl

TUETHYLAMtNE

TWHJUIAUM

],3.4-THMEIHnnNTAKI

VDnfLACETATC

VINYL BROSADC

VTMYLCHOMDE

VINY1DEHE CHLORIDE

(I.I-DICHLOKCTHYLEMQ

XYLENB

O-XYLENB

M-XYLENB

FXYLENB

AimMOMY c o w a n a *

AKEMC OOMNUNDS

•aYLUUM<

MXBOL

anton
U.-D.SALT3 AND ESTERS

KAZOUETKAn

DtBoaonnma

•EXACMLOftOCYCLOKHTADIENH

NEXACHLOKXIKANC

REXAMEIHYLENE-14-

DOSOCYANATI

HEXAMETKYLraOSPHORAMIDC

MEXAHE

HYMAZDa

MYDBOCMLOiaCACtD

BETA-nnnOLACIONB
ntOnOKALDEHYDt

ntofoonnt CBAYOOM)

ntOTYLEKE DKWJMOOC

PtOrVLEKEOXIOC

CAMOUMOOUraUNDI

CHROMIUM COMFOUMDl

COBALT COMfOIWU

COKE OVEN EMSSONS

CYAMDE COMPOUNDS

OLYCOLETKEB

UADCOMTOUKM

MANOANBI COMKUNn

MEHCinr COMIOIWDJ

HNEMWIXALRBEB

WCXB.COMPOUKD1

MLTCYUC OMANtC MATI

lADtONUCUDO 0NCLUDD

tADON)

SELENIUM oaowvn

OJUINOUNt
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